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Wall cabinet empty 5FB, 9 rows - Empty meter cabinet
IP44 1400x1300mm A59

Striebel & John
A59
2CPX052044R9999
4011617520443 EAN/GTIN

4246,38 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Wall cabinet empty 5FB, 9-row A59 Type of installation surface-mounted/flush-mounted/partially countersunk, material sheet steel, installation depth 190.1mm, degree of
protection (IP) IP44, degree of protection (NEMA) other, height 1400mm, width 1300mm, depth 215mm, the wall cabinets of the ComfortLine series A without interior fittings are
designed for surface mounting, flush mounting and partially recessed mounting. The distributors are used, for example, in the interior of residential, functional and industrial
buildings. The housings are delivered with a door and have a variety of cable entry options in the upper or lower connection compartment. There is plenty of space on the side
for cable entry and routing. A generous membrane flange is mounted at the top for each field width, with which the cables can be inserted easily, quickly and safely. Another
advantage is the wide door opening angle of 120°. Furthermore, the doors can be easily removed if required and adjusted using the stepless door hinge. Thanks to the QMS
snap-in technology, the expansion with meter, distribution panels, combination sets, CombiLine modules or EDF mounting frame can be implemented individually according to
customer requirements. Due to the flat design, the distributor can be integrated very well into any environment. The housings meet protection class IP44 and have a VDE test
mark. Applicable standards: DIN VDE 0603-1, DIN 43870-1, color white RAL 9016 and powder-coated.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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